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1___V WOMAN’S UNIQUE SPHERE.<£-

What Caaarini, the Futurist, Saye 
About Her Clothing. SATISFIED!MARKETSThe Royal Loan & Savings Company• i Casarinl, the clever futurist, who has 

made it his business or an Impor
tant part of his business in America 

, to study femininity, thinks that there 
® is n needless amount of debate as to
0 00 
0 00
0 tJ 
0 20
0 00 out the ornumént of woman’s art—the 
o oo 
o oo
o 70
0 15 
0 10 
0 25o no 
o oo o oo 
0 00

\ <$><tr

BRANTFORD MARKETS.
38-40 Market Street, Brantford VEGETABLES

Cherries, basket ..................
Gooseberries, box ..............
Strawberries, box ..............
Asparagus, two bunches...
Lettuce, bunch ....................
Itcets, busKei ....
Kndisli ....................................
Horseradish, bottle ..........
Onions, bunch ....................
Potatoes, bag ......................
Cabbage, each ....................
Celery, bunch .............. ....
Carrots, basket ..................
Apples, basket ....................
Turnips, bushel ..................
Rhubarb. 2 bunches..........
Paisley, bunch ....................

The Wright Piano is 
Held in High Esteem !

0 50 to 
0 08 to 
0 10 to 
0 35 to 
o as to 
t 20 to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to 
0 07 to 
0 20 to 
0 25 to 
0 30 to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to

INCORPORATED 1876 the sphere of woman.
“Woman has a sphere,” he says. 
“Fancy for a moment a world with-

TOTAL ASSETS - $2,300,000,00 We have just received a letter from a customer in the 
County of Norfolk, who purchased a Wright piano some 
little time ago—as follows :

“According to the agreement, I find I made my final 
payment on the piano on June 10th. I must say I have been 
very much pleased with piano, and it has proven entirely 
satisfactory in every way.”

We are pushing sales of this high-class piano, and for a 
short time longer will sell them at greatly reduced prices. 
Now is your opportunity to secure one. Numbers'of other 
customers would speak in the same way as this party. We 
arc selling Mendelssohn pianos, Thomas organs and high- 
class sewing machines.

nrt of her hoir, the art of her physical 
beauty, the art of her clothes. How 
Htuphl it would be, how unthinkable!

"Yes. ! know that man once was the 
highly decorated animal, and you know ’ 
what the world was then. Civilization 
really dates from the time when wom
en became the decorative element 
Man’s clothes now are not ‘dress’ at all. 
Woman is the melody; man is the ac
companiment.

“Of course there always will be peo
ple who will insist that clothes are 
merely for utility. Foolishness! Even 
a man, and certainly a woman, on a 
desert island would think of clothes as 
something more than mere covering.

"In human society clothes bccoipe a 
language. The rashest objector will be 
found following either a present or a 
past fashion-talking the clothes lan
guage of his kind. Not to do so is to 
bo misunderstood, to be separated. In 
tills language woman has charge of 
the elegances. It is she who adds the 
higher beauty. It is she who adds the 
whimsical. Whatever may be said of 
her sense of humor, she has a keen 
sense of humor as to clothes. She 
grasps the art value, the diversity and 
surprise value of the whimsical, never 
committing the absurdity of taking 
clothes solemnly, as so many men do.”

y

Debentures !
l ur sums of One Hundred Dollars and up

wards we issue Debentures bearing a special rate of 
interest, for which coupons payable half-yearly are 
attached. They may be made payable in one or 
’•mre years, as desired. They are a LEGAL 1N- 

I .STM ENT for TRUST FUNDS.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
0 27 
l) 37 
0 2.7
0 20 
0 00

0 25 to 
0 34 to 
0 24 to
0 19 to 
0 22 to 
0 12 Mi to J 15

It til ter, per lb........
I >o„ creamery, lb

llggs, dozen ............
Cheese, new, Ib....

Do., old, !!>............
Honey, sections, lb.

MEATS

Leaving City0 180 15 to 
0 18 to 
0 10 to 0 12 
0 18 to 
0 20 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
0 35 to 
2 00 to 
1 50 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 12% to 0 00 
0 12 to 
0 23 to 
0 20 t o 
0 13 to 
0 05 to 
0 25 to 
0 12% to 0 00 
0 00 to

Beef, roasts ........................
I>o., sirloin, lb................
Do., boiling ....................

Stoak, -ouud, lb................
Do., side ..........................

Bologna, 'b ........................
Ham. smoked, lb..............

Do., boiled, lb..............
Lamb, hindquarter ........

I)o., hind leg ..................
Chops, lb ............................
Veal, lb...................................
Mutton, lb ..........................
Reef hearts, each.,............
Kidneys, lb ............ ...........
l’ork, fresh loins, lb........
l’ork chops, lb....................
Dry salt pork, lb................
Spare ribs, lb.......................
Chickens, cat'll ..................
Bacon, buck, lb..................
Salvage, lb ..........................
Ducks, each ........................

0 20

As the owner is leaving the city he 
wants sold at once the following:

New red brick bungalow, 4 bed
rooms, 3-picce bath, hot and cold 
water, from coil to furnace, hall, par
lor, dining-room, kitchen and summer 
kitchen, den with mantel, full cellar, 
furnace, gas and electric, verandah, 
laundry tubs with hot and cold water. 
Lot 46 x 277. See this. Only $2300.

$3500 for 50-acre farm with crop, 
7 miles from city.

0 00
0 00
0 00 
0 00
0 00 
0 00 S.G. READ & SON, Limited0 00T. H. & B. 

Railway
«? 0 00 Real Estate & Insurance Agents, Brokers & Auctioneers

Brantford
0 18 
0 20
0 304 REAL 129 Colborne Street
0 13 
0 00
0 (10For Philadelphia, Baltimore, 

Washington, Cleveland, Pittsburg, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Albany, New 
York, Boston. Solid train of 
sleeping cars from Hamilton and 
from New York.

0 (XI 
0 73 
0 00

(0ARD1AN L. Braund
136 Dalhousie Street

1 00
FISH

0 0010 to 
15 to 
10 to 
15 to 
15 to 
15 to 
15 to 
10 to 0 12% 
10 to 
25 to 
25 to 
12 to 
15 to

Fresh Herring, ..................
Smelt», lb...........................
l'ervh, ib ........ ....................
(.'is jch. Ib ............................
FIlk .s of Haddle, Ib........ .
Whitehall, lb ........................
Salmon trout, Ib..................
Huddles, Ib ..........................
Herrings, large, each........

Do., three ..........................
Do., small, doz................

Yellow olckercl, Ib..............
Silver base ..........................

0 00 Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309c oo
0 00 Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings0 onG. C. MARTIN.
G.P.A., Hamilton.

H. C. THOMAS.
Local Agent, 

Phone 110

0 00
0 00 To Remove Fruit Stains.

Fruit stains will be eradicated easily 
if one will wet tbeAi with a little cam
phor before washing. Then wash and 
the stains will disappear. Glycerin 
may be used in a similar manner, be
ing sure in both cases to use it before 
water touches the stain.

For grease stains there is nothing 
better than eucalyptus oil. This may 
be used on delicate fabrics without 
injury, as it will evaporate rapidly, 
leaving no mark.

o ooideal I lUardian for a young 
,i Trust Company. It is in 

li iii to exercise due restraint 
iravagant tendencies, and 

with him. Funds left in 
ill Be absolutely safe and 

mrnisli the highest income 
• tent with security.

0 00 WAR ON 
RENTS

0 00
0 00
0 00

GRAIN
Summer Service to Highlands 

of Ontario from Toronto
65 to 0 00
«5 to U O0
60 to D 00
40 to 0 (HI
(Hi to 0 00

0 70 to 0 00

Barley, bushel............
bush.....................

Buckwheat, bush. ... 
Wheat, old, bushel..
liny, per ton................
Bye, bushel ................

!
\V 2.05 a.m. daily fur Miiskoka Lakes, daily 

except Sunday for Lake of Bays, Algon
quin Park, Maga net a wan J liver and Tima- 
gami Lake points.
10.15 a.m. daily except Sunday for Georgian 
Boy. Lake of Boys md Mogaàetawan 
River points.
12.01 p.m. daily except Sunday for Mus- 
koka Lakes, Lake of Bays and Algonquin 
Pork.

We have a number of houses t* 
rent in East Ward, Eagle Place and 
North Ward at low figures; some »f 
$6.00.

Also four residences for sala aI 
prices you will accept 

Have first choice.

MONTREAL MARKETS
By Special Wire to The Courier.

Montreal, July 5—West End Cat
tle Market—Cattle receipts 1200 cows 
and springers 650, calves 1600; sheep 
end lambs 1200; hogs 2,000.

Prime beeves, 8 1-4 to 8 3-4 per 
pound; medium, 6 1-4 to 8c common, 
4 1-2 to 6c, calves 5 to 8c.

Sheep, 5 1-4 to 6 l-4c, lambs, $4.50 
to $8.00.

Hogs, 10c.
~ CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
By Special Wire to the Courier.

Chicago, July 5—Cattle, receipts 
15,000, market weak, native beef $6.75 
to $9.80, western steers $7.20 to $8.40, 
cows and heifers $3.20 to $9.35, calves 
$7.25 to $10.25.

Hogs, receipts 24,000, market slow, 
light $7.45 to $7.75, mixed $7.15 to 
$7.70, heavy $6.90 to 7.55; rough 
$6 90 to $7.00, pigs $6.25 to $7.50, bulk 
of sales $7.30 to $7.60.

Sheep, receipts 10,000, market slow, 
native sheep $5.75 to $6.75, lambs na
tive $7.00 to $10.00.

TORONTO MARKETS.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

Toronto, July 5—The market for 
heavy cattle at the Union Yards this 
morning was strong and from ten to 
fifteen cents higher. Common kinds 
were about steady with last week. 
Sheep and lambs were a little firm
er. Calves steady, hogs somewhat 
lower. Receipts: 3373 cattle, 142
calves, 7436 hogs, 318 sheep.

Butcher cattle, choice, $8.70 to $9.- 
10; ditto, medium, $8 to $8.40; ditto, 
common, $6.70 to $8; butcher cows, 
choice, $6.50 to $7.25; ditto, medium, 
$6 to $6.25; ditto, canners, $4 to $5.25; 
ditto, bulls, $6.50 to $7.25; feeding 
steers, $6 to $7.30; stockers, choice, 
$7.50; to $7.75; dito, light, $7 to $7-- 
50; milkers, choice, each $70 to $80; 
springers, $65 to $75; sheep, ewes, $6 
to $7.50; bucks and culls, $3.50 to 
$4.50; lambs, $10.50 to $11.75; hogs, 
off cars, $$9.25; hogs, f.o.b., $8.65; 
calves, $8.90.

I
To Dry the Back.

Strips of Turkish toweling cut from 
towels that are beginning to show 
wear may be used to pull buck and 
forth across the back or be hemmed 
into wash cloths and still give plenty 
of wear.

lie Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

HEAD OFFICE: Toronto, Ontario

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS TWO COURSES E 
OPEN 101HE ALLIES

I VWWWWNXVWVWW

JOHN FAIRLeovpr Brantford 
Arrive* Sarnia Wharf, 4.5» p.m. 

Eavli Monday. Wednesday and Saturday, 
eonneeting willi N.N. Co.’s palatial steam
ships for Sailli Ste. Mark. Fort Arthur. 
Fort WdJiam and Duluth, and at Fort 
William with ti-T.P. Hatiwuy for Winni

peg and points in Western < 'an a da. Coaehes. 
Bailor Library Cafe and Bar lor Libraryr- 
BulTet ears between Toronto and Sarnia 
Wharf.
Further particulars on application to Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agents.

1.15 p.m.

FOR SALE ! iSurveyor and Civil Engineer 
Solicitor for Patents

20 MARKET ST. » Phone 14WT -------
.11 g storey new red brick resi

dence in North Ward, near to 
cars, containing hall, parlors, 
dining-room and kitchen, three 
bedrooms, and clothes closets, 
three-piece bath, verandah, good 
lot. $2000.

IAIIK9 ,1. WARKB.N, E. B. 8TOCKDAX*, 
General Manager.■>r«-*1dert.

WOMAN’S WORLD. I!BPANTFORD BRANCH;
I B. MILLER, Manager

Dalhousie Street.

Russian Retreat Disturbs Britain 
by Its Continu

ance.

II1Oregon bas four women professional 
chauffeurs.

In Chinn the mother lu-luw is the 
boss of the house.

It is claimed that women of this 
country spend 85 per cent of the 
wealth.

lu the field at harvest time 1n Poland 
far more wouieu are to he seen than 
men.

The University of New, Mexico has 
established a department of household 
economics.

There are 100 colleges 1n the United 
States exclusively for women, with 
nearly 20,000 students.

Twelve women arc making a canvass 
of the most remote parts of England 
for recruits for Lord Kitchener’s 
army.

Owing to the depression cansed by 
the war female servants are the only 
kind of labor wanted in the British 
colonies.

After women got the vote In New 
Zealand waitresses who were formerly 
paid 8 shillings a week received 25 
shillings.

R. WRIGHT
Depot Tieket Agent. Phone 240

THOS. T. NELSON
City Passenger ami Ticket Agent. Phone 86

TO RENT .-Immi Several good cottages in the 
North and East Wards; rents 
low to good tenants.

-By Special Wire to the Courier.
New York, July 5.—A cable to the 

Herald from London this morning 
says:

Russia’s desperate need of ammuni
tion is shown by the continuous re
treat of Grand Duke Nicholas’ forces 
in Galicia and southern Poland. To 
say that England is disturbed by the 
constant reports of German successes 
in the eastern theatre of the war is to 
put it mildly. British authorities are 
anxiously asking what can be done to 
stem the tide.

Two courses are open. On the one 
hand it is proposed to begin a violent 
general offensive in the west in the 
hope of forcing a transfer of German 
troops from the east, and thus reliev
ing the pressure against the Russians. 
On the other hand the more conser
vative military writers think that the 
time for this is not at hand, and that 
the best aid England can lend her 
eastern ally is to pour into Russia 
every ounce of ammunition that can 
be spared without curtailing the ne
cessary supply at the western front.

I

For price particulars apply to

Lundy & Dimelow
!BOMB ■Ml

Real Estate and Insurance.
Brantfordinsurance 147 Dalhousie St.

1
re are many people 
•• property in this city 
might be subjected to 

!• 1- ex from bomb and 
outrages, such as 

•>' curved in other Cana- 
• it ics.

Î
il“Everything in Real Estate”

::
P. A. SHULTIS
& Co., 7 S. Market St.

■

u
SI 500-Buys 10-acre garden, 3 miles 

from city, new frame house and barn, 1 
acre raspberries and strawberries, all 
kinds young fruit, 8 acres of potatoes, 
onions and otjier vegetables now in the 
ground, all for this price and on easy 
terms.

will be pleased to 
a proposal to you.

81500—Buys good cottage with large 
lot, in good location. Mr. Workingman, 
wc will accept $30.00 cash, balance $10.00 
per month. Why not pay your rent Into 
your own pocket 7 SEE US.

81500—Buys 2 acres, good house, bank 
barn, lots of fruit and berries, quarter 
mile from town and station. Well worth 
the money. Will consider small city 
property In exchange.

!H. B. Beckett. r r
PI.S. Dowling & Co. .FIRE ON SHIP.

By Special Wile to tne Courier.
Chicago, July 5.—Life preservers 

were hastily adjusted to frightened 
women and children, who formed the 
majority of the 2,000 passengers on 
the Steamship Christopher Columbus 
when the boat, bound for Chicago 
from Milwaukee, caught fire thirty 
miles off this port last night, accord
ing to reports of passengers to-day. 
The first passenger to notice the fire 
which was confined to a wall in the 
saloon, shouted “fire.” The ship’s of
ficers had considerable difficulty in 
restoring order, it was declared. The 
blaze was quickly extinguished with 
a small loss.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
First-class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices 
Both Phones:’ Bell 23. Auto. 23

Some men move through life as a 
band of music moves down the street, 
flinging out pleasure on every side 
through the air to every one far and 
near that can listen.—Henry Ward 
Beecher.

ILIMITED Roofing BUFFALO MARKETS.Brantford, Ont. :I By Special Wire to the Courier.

East Buffalo, July 5—Cattle: Re
ceipts, 4,000 head; active, 15 to 25 
cents higher; prime steers, $9.60 to 
$io; shipping, $8.75 to $9.50; butch
ers, $7.50 to $9.25; heifers $6.50 to 
58.75; cows, $3.75 to $7.25; bulls, $5 
to $7.25.

Veals—Receipts 1,400 head; active 
and steady; 4.50 to $11.00.

Hogs: Receipts 15,000 head; active; 
heavy, $8 to $8.10; mixed, $8.15 to 
$8.20; yorkers, $8.15 to $8.25; pigs, 
$8.25; roughs, $6.50 to $6.75; stags, 
$5 to $5.75.

Sheep and lambs: Receipts 2,400 
head; active ; lambs, $7 to $10.75; 
yearlings, $5 to $8.50; wethers, $7 to 
$7.25; ewes, $3 to $6.50; sheep mix
ed, 6.50 to $6.75.

nBOTH PHONES—Off. 326, Res. 1913 
OPEN: Tues., Thors., Sat. Evenings 
Insurance—Money to Loan—Issuers of 

Marriage License».

Beat Her Out.
Waggs—I bad the laugh on my wife 

yesterday.
Boggs—How did it happen?
Waggs—We were out driving, and 

she discovered an echo that beat her 
out of the last word.

» I
OUR BIG Slate, Felt and 

Gravel, Asbestos 
and General Roof
ing of all kinds. 
Repair Work and 
Re Roofing attend
ed to promptly

ill

iotor Truck SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

D-l -rTHl sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a 

quarter-section of available Dominion land 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Dominion Lands Agency (but net 
Sub-Agency), on certain conditions.

Dutien—Six months residence upon end 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions. .A 
habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence In each of 
three years after earning homestead pat
ent; also 50 Acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon an 
homestead patent, on certain conditions.

Opposite Views.
“My dear, everybody says young 

Stay late, who is courting our Jane, is 
a coming man.”

“Well, I would like him better if he 
were a little more of a going one."— 
Exchange.

a ::;:;»mm»roiWEinal
3 11for long distance 

oving and the rapid 
i' in(lling of Pianos,

: itinitnre, etc.
i'e do all kinds of 

! earning and carting.

! I
IThe Pick of the 

Coal Fields
Fifty Against Two. It Is not reasonable 

to expect two weeks of outing to overcome 
the effects of fifty weeks of confinement. 
Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla along with you. 
it refreshes the blood, improves the appe
tite, makes sleep easy and restful. |H

I There’s a difference in coal. 
We re selling our customers 
the best—a" coal that gives 
an even, lasting heat, and 
burns clean to the last pound.

:Shows No Improvement.
“1 don’t see that her college educa

tion has improved lier much.”
“NoY’
“No. She helps her mother with the 

housework just as if she hadn't been 
educated.’’—Exchange.

■

• T. Burrows Brown-Jarvis 
Roofing Co.

■

LEHIGH VALLEY
ANTHRACITE

«I

mARTER and TEAMSTER
( Formerly Brown Bro»«) 

Telephone 590
The Coal That Satisfies

We are prepared to make 
prompt deliveries. Phone 
in your order now,

26 - 236 We»t Street \ “ Parried.
“And that young man kissed you on 

tlie llpsl Why didn't you offer him 
your hand?’’ said the father.

"Oh, J didn’t have to, papa." said 
the girl, “tie's going to ask you for

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months la 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation la subject to re
duction in case of rough, scrubby or stony 
land. Live stock may be substituted to* 
cultivation trader certain condition».

W. W. CORY, C.M.G., 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior* 

N.B.—Uaanthorlzed publication of thlg 
advertisement sill not be paid tat.—Mill.

PHONE 365 Office : 9 George St. g
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■j!

d. McDonald°n!y woman holding a first- 
loctfriasterahip in U.S., is Mrs. 

Welch cf Corpus Christ!,
X.ÎÀ z£l ik..

he
i

169 ALBION ST. 
Those 433E nv-,’ey ment of women and children 

under harsh conditions and shocking 
pay are alleged in the State of Ohio,

53 THE? Oliver Murphy, at ninety, is a road 
laborer in Butler, Pa, ___ _____

1
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%VGl ST

Montreal 
...July 8 
..July 29 
... Aug. 12 
.... Sept. 2

Liverpool 
June 25... 
July 16.. 
July 30... 
Aug. 20...

.. .Metagama..
. .Mittsanabie..
,. .Metagama...
,. .MiNsanabie..

Particulars from any railway or steam
ship agent, or write M. G. Murphy. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, south-east corner 
King and Youge Streets, Toronto.

CARTER & BUCKLEY
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE
Address : 150£ Dalhousie St.

Upstairs

If you are contemplating having an Auc
tion Sale of your household furniture 
come and see us. We will buy every
thing and pay the highest CASH PRICE. 
No household too large and none too 
small.

◄

Auctioneer, Real Estate and Cartage Agent 
75 DALHOUSIE ST. (next to Brant Theatre) 

Office Phone 2043 Residence Phone 2192

A
i: . «, -, •.•'■U' >* k. %,-c >j a- r *>.-•* * rt •*. * * * * * » -v. *\

$

FOR SALE
2 acres of good gardening land ad

joining the city, with brick house, 
number of fruit trees, good well, 
chicken house. For sale at a bar
gain.

Beautiful red brick cottage, with 
vacant lot, for sale on William St. ; 
bath, electric lights, gas, furnace. 
This is a very desirable home.

Remember the big auction sale at 
10 Abigail Ave., Tuesday, June 29th, 
at 1.30 o’clock.

S. P. Pitcher A Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST. 

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

STEAMSHIPS

THE WORLD’S FINEST 
FRESH WATER TRIP

m W “ ZM (

Steamers leave Tort MeNieoll Tues
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays for SA l LT STK. MAKIK, PORT 
AKTIII K and FORT WILLIAM.

Tliv steamer “Manitoba,” sailing from 
Port MeNieoll on Wednesdays, will call 
;il Owen Sound, leaving that point JU.3U

“ST LA MS HI I’ LX I* K lOSS’»
leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. daily, except 
Friday, making direct connection with 
steamers at Fort MeNieoll on sailing 
days.

PACIFIC COAST TOURS
AT LOW FA KISS 

I Nf’Ll'DING
“(All FORMA ISX POSITIONS”

Part ieuiars from \V. LA HEY, <\P.li. 
Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, District 
Passenger Agent. south-east cor. King 
and Youge Sts., Toronto.
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RESULTS,ill

CANADIAN

J.T. SLOAN
SYSTEM
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